
A BEFIEFAQTRESS WHO IS .

DQIIIQ IfiGALGULABLE GOOD.

Devotes Kuch of Her

Children How

From the Evening

V.ii. J.ilin Tansry, of 130 Baker Street,

D, trait, ilicbizan, is one of tUnse women

who tlnn know just what to do in al!

trouble and One that is a mother

to those in distress. To a reporter she said :

-- I m the mother of tea children aud

tave raised ciifht of them, feveral years

,,0 n haJ a serious time with my daughter,

vl,ich becsn when she was about eixteen

years old. She did not Lure ny serious

Illness but seemed to gradually waste sway,

listing never tad any consumption in oar
families, s we come of pood old Irisli snd
(scotch descent, we did not think it was that

disease. Neither did ehe r.avc barking

eough, yet slie grew thinner and each
day. Our doctor called the disease by an

Id name which, ss I afterward learned,
sncaut lark of blond.

" It is impossible to dcscril tue feenn
John and I Lad as we noticed our daughter

i.iwlr panm; away from u. As a Im rt

1 was induced to try Dr. William' Pink
Pills Ps People, made by the lr. Wil-

liams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
Y which I understood contained in a d

form all the elements necessary 1o

five new lile and richness to the blood and

A TRAINMAN'S RISKS

FIGURES WHICH GO TO SHOW THAT

THEY ARE OVERESTIMATE

firwkeNw-B- . and the Old Hands Anions;

Them. Are Ofteaes Victims But the
Ktatiotk Qnoted May Ue Exceptional.

lleneftU From (safety Appliance.

It liaa bwn ttftiniatod, ani, in fact,
railroad men freijucutly make iho

that the average life of a man
actively engaged in train gurvlre is
.bout seven year In cth.-- r words, that
they are eitu. r crimed np eo a8 to rcu- -

dor tbcro unlit fur service again in a
like capacity or are killed ou an over-

age in that time. It has been found by
looking over the records cf one of the
leadins railroads entering Louisville
that'this is untrue. During three years, j 1"K and have abuse,! thera. and the re-

cti one of the Lusiest roatis entering the rlt to compensate for lotmat on

city, there were only 2 killed and 103

iuinred. all cf whom were Irakrnuu
cept two, and thev were freight con- -

duetors who had assumed the duty cf
I rak. men, one by making a coupling
and the other by agisting in unloading j

freight.
It would seem that inexperieticetl men

would bo most uj.t to get iiijur.Kl, but
the figures f how differently, as iudicat-- d

by the following: Eleven, or 9.50 per
cent of the total number of trainmen,
were injured during their first year of
tT'ioe; 18, or 12.10 per cent, were in-

jured who had been in the service two
years; 15, or 11.11 per cent, had been
in the service three years; 22, or 1(1.35

kt cent, fonr years; 2(i, or 20 per cent,
five years; 2. or 21.T7 per cent, six
years; 13, or lt.G3per cent, seven years;
C, or 3.110 per wit, eight years; 8, or
2.4? percent, nine years; 5, or 4. ltl per
cent, ten years, and 12, or 8.89 per
rent, over ten years, some of whom had
teen in the service 15, IS and 22 years.

It will be noted that the largest aver-
age of injuries occurred after the em-- 1

Joyce hod been in service six years,
and tbe figures given would indicate
that employees as a general rule are

up to the time when they have
t!en in the service throe to four years !

and then become more careless until
nbout their eighth year of service, when j

tho indications show that they again j

become careful, as those who bad work-
ed over ten years have a very small '

comparative per cent of injuries com- - j

pared with those who bad worked six
years. With the completion cf the equip-- j

meiit of all box cars with automatic,
couplers, airbrakes, etc., the liability J

jf a trainman being injured will have
teen reduced to a minimum, as tbe rec- -

,

f rd goes to show that at least two-third- s

t.f the injuries were caused by attempt- - !

ing to couple automatic drawbars with
a link and pin to the old fashioucd
solid or skeleton drawbar, which is
very dangerous even ti tbe most expe-
rienced railroad man. Other causes
were on account of uneven drawbars,
6ome being at much as three inches
higher than others. All this will be rec-
tified with the law which requires all
drawbars to te of a standard height A
great many traiumeu were injured by
stepping upon stones or links in jump-
ing off to throw switches, etc, quite a
number by being thrown off on account
of the icy condition of the tops of the
cars.

There was one case where a brake-ma- n

was standing near tbe end of a car
when another cut of cars struck it, and
be was thrown from the top of the car
to tbe ground, alighting squarely upon
his feet and "stoviug him up" severe-
ly, as will be readily understood. A
few were compelled to jump from the
top of cars in cases of derailment Oth-
er bad their feet mashed by attempt-
ing to shove an automatic drawbar over

few inches to enable it to come more
squarely in contact with the automatic
coupler. This is one of the serious ob-

jections to the automatic drawbar that
it will Dot couple readily on a curve,
ad it is necessary for the trainmen
either to pull one of tbe drawbars over
or shove it over with their feet

One of the most general causes of
pinched fingers was on account of tho
pin failiug to drop all the way down
into the bole when ronpling with a
link and pin. The brakemen invariably
rcaeh over to give tbe pin a start so it
will drop into tbe hole, wbeu tbe cars
frequently roll one way or the other
just a few inches and catch the pin just
before it gets all the way down, causing
it to tilt Lack and catch the fingers be-

tween pin and end sill of the dir.
A few were injured by holding tho

grab iron ou the end of the cur recently
added to all freight cars by an act of
congress and attempting to make tbe
coupling when long lcmUr or bridge
iron wonld be extending over the end of
the car to be coupled to, and catch their
bauds between the timber and cud of
tbe tar. However, this dangerous meth-
od of coupling cars top On r that have
lading projecting over the ends of them
will soon be a thing of the pt as it is
becoming a general rule for all com
panies not to permit the loading of cars
in this manner Wbenevertli.TP i lnni
timber to load the companies require'
tbe use of two cars instead of one, as
here tofore.

With the-takin-g effect of tbe new law
compelling railroads to have all cars
equipped with automatic drawbars and
have tbe drawbars cf equal height from
rails, the position of railroad brakeman
will not be such a hazardous cce.
Iouisville Courier --Journal.

Draxh Grip a a Satchel.
James Whitcomb Riley, the great

Hoosier poet, never burdens himself
.with much baggage while be is travel-
ing. He once explained his views on
baggage by saying: "I am coutinuallv
haunted by the fear that my trunk w ill
be lost, so I go about the country with

- VL . - . . . . .. !
grip, x seep a tenacious noia on it all

day long and never feel quite safe about
it at night In case there is ever a fear-
ful railway accident and among the
acbri is a valise with an arm attached
to it firmly, they may bury it without
further identification as tbe fragment
nf tho Vint jw uM.t I

sv i

i

Time to the Benefits'. of

She Helps Them.

Seat, Drtroit, Mich.

restore siisitcred DfTTee. TJrfore sne had
UK. 3 half a box, there was a d?cided chaiipe
and after three months' treatment you would
not lis.ee recopnised her. as lir health was
so cr-at- ly improyed. fche pained in flesh
rapi.iiv and soon was in perfect health. I
have ilia an kept the pills in the house since
and have recommended theui to every one I
could. I have told many mothers almut
them and tiiev have made some wondi-rru- l

cures. One of the girls had a yonnir lady
fi lead that came to the house almost every
dav, and she wss a -- cist. Hnesy, sue
scctned almoet transparent. I did not care
to have my daughters with her. as
I was sfraid she would drop aead some dsy
when ther were out on tb street. I recom-
mended and heircd her to take Dr. W

Pink Pills for Pale People and told
her of their sterling qualities and bow the
coKt was slinht Vinr only 60 cents a loi er
six boxce for $5.50, at any druggi-1- t
lv I induced her to try them.
'"They helped her wonderfully, and nn

doul-tcll- saved her life, She now recom-
mends them to other young women.

" Evcrv mother in this land slioulJ keep
these pills in the house, as they are good for
many other ailments. I don't believe in
doctoring and never spent much money in
medicine, but I can recommend Ir. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills to every mother that fca
a daughter just coming into womanhood.

Chopping In Ixtndoo,

One of tbcerronHunti imprfltifciona that
Atiir-rican- s have thi y try shop-

ping in Londou is that things are
cheap tbero, and wbon they

are sit right by actual experience vith
the fahionablo dressmakers and haber-
dashers they f!it a second mist-ik- idea
that English tradesmen aro extraordi-
narily uncivil. This all arla Jki the
diffircut customs that goveru .retail
business in the two eotiutrk-s- . It Anier-ii- a

we pay cash for goods or settle our
accoauts monthly. In England, how-

ever, accounts are supposed to be ren-

dered quarterly, and it had frequently
hfPfxa& that bccaui some r-t-rot

have a social prominence that gives their
trade value as an advertisement the
shopkeeper has allowed their accounts
to run for three and four yeurs. Other
patrons have demanded the same privi- -

rouey owing by solvent debtors and for
the sums lost through those who never

W u tradesman charges a goodly
Profit aJ1 Lls SooftS. nud tho I'n,cea

accordingly ingn. uti se otner
nd. Ameri.-a- women shopping abroad

... 1 I.., kn.-- nnH tlti.i nf.mt'lll I'J Ut7 lltlltAaU .UiaVe. Hit A t Ui s,

forts to beat down prices inspire the
tradesman with much the samifeeliug
that a well trained butler experiences
when bis jiouveau riche master econo-

mizes on hi wines. In fact, looking for
bargains in Bond street is folly. Saa
Francisco Argonaut

Lord Byron.
Here is a new light on the character

of Lord Byron. The quotation is from a
letter by John Murray:

"Lord Eyrou is a curious man. He
gave me, as I told you, the copyright of
his new poems, to be printed only in
his works. I did not receive the last
until Tuesday night I was so delighted
with it that even as I read I sent hita a
draft for 1,000 guineas. The two poems
are altogether no more than 1,200 and
1,000 lines and will together sell for
Cs. Cd. Ect ho returned the draft, say-

ing that it was very liberal much more
than thev were worth : that I was per
fectly welcome to both poems to print
in his (collected) works without cost or
expectation, but that he did not thins
them equal to what they ought to be,
and that he would not admit of their
separate publication.

"I went yesterday, and he was rally-
ing me upon my folly in offering so
much and that be dared to say I
thought now I had a most lucky escape.

' 'To prove bow much I think so,
my lord, ' said I, 'do me the favor to ac-

cept this poeketbook,' in which I bad
brought with me the draft, changed in-

to 'two bank notes of 1,000 and 50,
but be would not take it"

A Transformation.
&oou sfter my arrival in Leipsio my

attention was called one day to an eld-crl- r

gentleman ou the 6treet
"la you see that old gentleman with

tbe big soft felt hat the blue glasses
and the big umbrella?"

" You mean tbe one who is shambling
along as if be were not just sure where
be is going?"

Yes, but yon should not speak so
disresictfully of the greatest of living
psychologists."

But tho misf ake was pardonable, for
few would have supposed that be was
not some plain village burgher who
bad jest come np to towu and felt some-
what lost in the big city. Once in
Wundt's lecture room, however, one
receives a very different impression cf
hi. n. As tbe great philosopher poors
forth one cf his learned discourses those
plain features light up, bis bearing be'
comes diguilied aud impressive, and
you no longir think of the ungainly
wais ana tlie quaint mannerisms.
Hoanoka Collegian.

On tbe Wrons; Track.
Hints rcc ntly received private infor

mat ion that his sou was nut confining
himself strictly to the straight aud nar
row path. Th ro were ugly rumors that
the young man played cards aud bet on
tbo horses. Minis determined to double
bis parental vigilance. The otlur even
uig be turned to the young man who
was deep in a newspaper and inquired
sharply, "What are yoa reading, son?"

"A column under tbe bead of 'What
the Book Makers Are Doing?' "

"I'll tell you what they are doing,
sir," said the old man severely. "They
are liviug luxuriously this winter and
laying their plans to fleece such lambs
as you next season. They keep up the
race tracks and get rich Ly fooling
noodle pates like you. I've beard all
about you, sir, and your wild ways.
Order that paper stopped. What are
you laughing at, you young rascal?"

"At your surprising knowledge of
horse race methods. I was reading the
literary reviews." Detroit Free I'ress.

Analysis of a French
A Frenchman sleeps in italics, snores

in ; mall capitals, talks in thunder, ges--
ticolates in cyclone and acts in tornado.

' all and means less than oue- -

uuiu ui n. -- oi mat toe mne-temn- s

are hypocrisy, but that they are dra-
matic froth, discounted in final solution
at the bank of effervescence. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Ilia Favorite Anther.
Koorel Ah, you're a literary man,

eh? Who's your favorite author?
Author WitchelL
"Witcbell? Witehell? Don't think I

know him."
"Apparently not My card, sir."

Philadelphia Record.

Garlic la Ancient.
Garlic came from Asia and baa been

used since the earliest times. It formed
part of the diet of the Israelites in
Egypt and was used by Greek and Bo-ma- n

soldiers and African peasants.

The llonejnaouu's Origin.
Tbe modern honeymoon trin oriel

Dated in th days of George II and sneeda. i. . .
i uxurj low eeoenu osa.

DOCTOR WAS IN LUCK.

Oew lie Cot a Jnarter of Beef lie Was
la Want Of.

A pruspor:iu i'ittaburg physician.wbo

resides in t.n aristocratio fart of the
city, related an experience be met with
about a yeaf after be bad graduated

from college. He was practicing in a

small villagu in Indiana county about
18 miles from any railroad. He had
been recent! married, aud in tbe strug-

gle to make, ends meet tbe prospect at
times became very diseouragiag. ai was
during one t J these depressing periods
in tho middle of the winter, with snow
a foot aud a half deep covering tho
crrtnnd that ho was called to attend a
farmer who lived some miles nwuy. The
stock of provisions in the bouse was

and it seemed certain that the
resolution that bad been made by the
young couple net to atk any one xor

credit must be broken. When the call
anived, the doctor was preparing to go

to the nearest store to asi tho proprie-

tor to give him "tick" so that bo could
get something for Lreakfast Instead of

going to the store he mounted his faith-

ful mare Molly aud started off through
tho drifts to visit bis patient When
the di ctor rose to leave, after attending
to the patient the old farmer said:

"Doc, I ain't got do money, but if a
quarter of beef'll do you any good I'll
send it in when the roads git broke."

The young doctor's Leart gave a
innrf rvincealinc bis exultation as
best be could, he said: "Wbut'B the
matter with me taking it right along? 1

was thinking of buying some beef, and
this will come in bandy."

The proposition was accepted, and the
helrjed cut the Quarter of

beef across Molly's shoulders, and the
homeward journey began-- The mare
was tkittisb, and tbe doctor bad diffi-

culty in keeping the beef from failiug.
Finally the mare shied at something,
and away went the beef into a big snow-

drift
The doctor was a member of tbe

Methodist church, and, according to bis
story, did not swear, lie dismouutea
and endeavored to put the beef on the
mare, tut she wouldn't stand still, and
after repeated attempts the task seemed
a boneless one. Thinking of the resolu
tion, the young doctor set his teeth and
tri. A attain. This time be was success
ful. Ho felt like a conquering hero as
be dumped the beef on theportieoof bis
modest borne about ntionignt no
faithful little wife was 6ure it was a
dispensation of Providonoe, but the doc-

tor, remembering bis struggles at the
snowdrift, reserved bis opinion. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

There An Such Women.
The dainty little French performer on

a vaudeville stage was drawing a
charcoal sketch of a ship at ana, with
the towers and battlements of an orien-
tal towu in the background. It was a
nipht Ecene, aud the moon was full and

. Everybody saw the picture ex-

cept a woman well in the front of the
theater. Hho eriw it with her eye, but
ber imperfi-ctl- constituted brain didn't
see that the lines on the board rer ."cseut-e- d

anything.
"Do you see the ship now?" asked

ber iiiipatieut husband.
"It must bo night" "he Mid.
"Of course it's night. Don't yon see

the moon:"'
"What is that white stuff in the

rear?" she asked, referring to the orien-
tal city.

"Dear me," said her husband, "yon
aro like tho fool that can't 6ee the man
in the moon, only worse. "

"Anyway, bo's a handsome man,"
pursued the female. "Do yon soppose
he's 43 or 3o?"

"Don't you see the ship aud the city
now?" persisted the husband.

"I see something that locks like
cheese," she admitted, but at tbe look
of despair ou ber partner's face she
added:

"Oh, yes, now I do see it alL How
stupid I was. How prett :nd clever it
is, to bo sere. He's a hai7tjuie fellow,
and well dressed. Shall wo go borne,
dear, or see what the next act is?"

Without answering her busband arose
aud helped her on with ber coat and
they left tho theater, together in body,
bat widely, widely, separated in spirit

New York Commercial Advertiser.

lie Was at Ilonu,
When Mr. Felix Mahouey was a spe-

cial pension examiner, be bad a bit of
an experience which deserves a place
in the siugular coincidence list It hap-
pened up in Connecticut Mr. Mahoney
and a temporary hireling of bis were
driving ulotig a country road in a sleigh,
when in a snow filled cut the convey-
ance broke down. In the field beside
tho road Mr. Mahoney caught sight of
a inan bead. He lifted np his voice
and called to tho man. The bead rose
slowly, higher aud higher, till its own-

er's entire figure was revealed, as be
climbed out of a grave be bad been dig-
ging.

" Where does Jim Smith live?" roared
Mr. Mahoney.

"Hey?" said tho gravedigger, for of
course be was deaf. You never beard of
a gravedigger in a story who wasn't

" Where does Jim Smith live?" roared
the pension examiner again, fortissimo.

The gravedigger pointed to the near-
est bouse.

"Well." said he, "that's bis boose
over there."

"Is bo at borne?" bellowed Mr. Ma-
honey.

"Oh, yen," said the gravedigger.
"He's at home. I'm just digging bis
grave." Washington Btar.

Coal In the Transvaal.
In one colliery not half a dozen miles

from tho gold mines I buve soeu a seam
of coal TO feet in thickness. This coal,
though of a low quality, suffices for the
purposes of the gold mines, and there
is a sufficient quantity of it to outlast
far the lives of all the gold miners. Be-

sides these l deposits near tho gold-field- s

aud those others ly the Vaal riv-
er, which furnish coal for tbe railway
system far down into Cape Colony,
there are litcnlly hundreds, perhaps
even a thousand, square milesof coal in
the MiJdleberg aud Ermelo districts ly-in- g

between Pretoria and Dolagoa Bay.
In the midst of these coal beds is the
outcrop of iron ore, and running
throngh them is the lately oiustruetoi
railway to Delagoa Bay. With these
vast coalfields close to a first rate port
ou the Indian ooean tho prospects of the
coal mining industry seem brilliant
"South Africa Today," Younghusband.

The lUrrcle FiensL
"One most obtrusive unpleasantness

in the conversation of the bicycle fiend. "
oLserved a nonbii-yclist- , "is bis babit of
personally appropriating every part aud
particle of his machine. It is apparently
not enough that be should possess the
Licycle in its entirety, bat also in de-

tail. 'My wheel,' when tittered two or
three times to every sentence, is bad
enough, but when it comes to 'my sad-
dle,' 'my tires,' 'my valves.' 'my ban-di- e

bar' and so forth, tbe effect is both
irritating and irrational I once beard
a man discourse for hours upon 'my in-
ner tube.' Being then not so erudite
upon the thing as I am now, I bad the
greatest difficulty in determining what
be meant From tbe viewpoint of him
wbo does not ride, the possessive case is
nowhere so overworked as in tbe con-
versation of the bicycle fiend." New
York bun.

The St LooU Star is greatly worried
becanee the Boston Globe abbreviates
the word "president," We notice that
The Star abbreviates the word "saint" i
in the name of its own town. Why isn't
a saint entitled to as much respect as a
president? ttoston Globe.

rr.,i ia . ,au fsa I.U.UUJUU VUTU lUVfJg lUB
Sioux or DakoU Indiana. Tbejr ntse tbe
ZTrrrl ft rlf.l(--i re A sa.. . 1mm itiviuuij VU J MUUg UltU W HO
have nothing to da An old chief will

or auy sucn tendencies uy
saying, "Yea act like a hobo."

SAltPSOH COOL TJ3AEB FIBE.

Stood by Vis Co&aiag Tswer at Baa Juan.

The incidents rf Admiral Sampson's
bombardment of San Juan de Porto Rieo
are interestingly told by one of the re
porters of a prena boat

"The most remarkable feature about
the bombard men t was the escape of tbe
fleet with ski few casualtip."he says. "Tbe
ememy'a fire was heavy and continuous.
and the elevation of tbolr batteries gave
them a tremendous advantage. Their
shots fell all around, and their guns had
capacity for twice the range, yet thfy
only lauded two projectiles with any ae--
rious eflecL The San Juan affair strength
ens '.the cpinion that the demolition of
well-place- d fortilications is a hard task for
even the strongest batlleahips.

"The Admiral and bis assistant chief
Stauiiton, were on the miper- -

wtrueture on the lee of the conning tower.
They did not go Inside theeonuing tower,
which will proliably not le unod uiIcks
the fire is coming from both sides. So
far it has proved a rather useless institu
tion.

"Marine glasses had to be v iped every
few minutes. The men s fitcea wore
grimy and their mouths were bitter from
the saltpetre. When tbe big guns iti the
turret were fired it seemed as if the ship
was almost drawn from tho water in a
straining effort to follow the projectiles as
they whizzed shoreward.

"It was quite easy to noe the shells
urning over aud over and dropping liko
wounded birds into the sea. Some of
them made weird tunes, changing key
as they lost their velocity. Thes tunes
of tbe sheila after a w hile became less
startling, aud the men did not dodge
until some one shouted 'Look o il' nr
tiet under cover.'

"While tho enemy's fire was at lis
hottest two Jackie stood at the Iowa's
bows, without any cover, heaving the
lead. They worked just as calmly as if
in New York harbor. 'They can't hit
us, George,' sang out one of the men to
another in the lee of the turret Just
then a shell whizzed by. 'Uig a line to
that thing,' laughed the man in the chains
pointing derisively to tho water that
spurted up to DO yards ahead of him.

"Tbe firing of the monitors seemed
hardly up to the mark of tho other ships,
the heavy swell causing thetutroublo
aud prohibiting any degree of accuracy
of aim."

Hunting Ths SpsnUk Fleet
When we went to press last week the

Spanish tleet had been siichted at e,

Sampson's squadron was at San
Juan, Porto Uieo, and Schley's flying
squadron had just left Hamplou Roads.
Since then the Spanish fleet under Ad-

miral Cervera, having obtained supplies
aud information at Martinique, Hailed
into theCarribean sea and was last heard
of after obtaining additional coal, pro
visions, medicines, etc, at Curaroa, off
the coast of Venezuela; it sailed thence
Sunday in a westerly direction.

The Sampson lleet sailed westw ard
also, aud latest reports. e the gov
eminent muzzled its leaky ollicials, lo
caied it near tho Windward pass ige be
tween Cuba and Hay ti, evidently bent on
intercepting the Spanish licet if it tried
to reach Havana by that route, wlsiletlio
flying squadron is supMod to I Is-n- t

ou imcrc ptiug it if it attempts to r un.1
the western extremity of Cuba.

A despatch from Key West says;
The Spanish lleet is expected in lla-- i

vans, and for tbe last two nights Morro
Castle light bich has not lx-e- burning
since tbe blockade commenced, has
blazed a red signal to guide the Spanish
war ships into the harlxr. Some infor-

mation regarding the movements of the
fleet has reached Blanco. This itiforma
lion must have come from Madrid, for
uews of tbe supposed sighting of the
Cape Verde lleet off the coat of Vene-

zuela can scarcely have penetrate I Ha
vana by last Sunday, yit on that day
Blanco caused It to be officially an
noiim-e- to his soldiers and the people of
Havana that a powerful tleel w ith rein-

forcements and supplies had elude.! the
Americau tleet and was approaching
from the west.

This news was brought by a Cuban
scout picked up in a row liont near C'ji- -

uar, on Sunday night, who brought out
the information to the blockading squad-
ron under cover of darkness, and then
returned to laud. Blanco evidently ex-

pects the Spanish fleet to round the west-

ern end of the harlstr and enter Havana
in the night there to land supplies and
troops and prepare for battle with
tbe blockading squadron. Hlaneo's ex-

pectations, however derived, lend some
color to the reported presence of the
Spanish fleet in the Carrilieau sea. It
this reported whereabouts of tbe Spanish
fleet proves true, it w ill be blotted up
anJ crushed. Naval otlloers on the blin

express no fears for the aaruty of tli
Oregon.

blanco's coast tki.eouai'H.
The reported presence of the Spanish

lleet in the has greatly improved
the morale of lilaneo's soldiers, whose
spirits were beginning to droop under
the conviction that Spain had abandoned
them to their fate. Increased
and preparations for a desperate defense
are notioeable all along the coast To
land United States troops in Cuba will
not now be the simple matter it would
have been three weeks u- - Blanco has
about completed his signal telegraph
along the coast Tbe wires extend already
from Cabanas to Cardenas. They are
carried along just behind the first ridge,
about a mile from shore.

When the Spanish first to con
struct this line they placed Mles in some
place right along the beach, but shells
from our gunboats quickly showed them
their error and they moved inland. By
building Ibis telegraph Blanco can now
be informed of any attempt at landing
AiiiKiicsu tr(xps l ng before the first
Ismt toni hes the bench, thus enabling
him to mass his troo) to tesist. While
this arrangement does not interpose an
uusuriuoiintalile obstacle in the way of
landing au army under protection of the
g ins of the lleet, il makes it impracticable
to land arms and supplies for insurgents
on the northern coast, oven in small
quantities.

Spain's Polished Liars.

Porto Uieo" papers arriving in New-Yor- k

show that tbe inhabitants of thst
island ate lieing treated to remarkable
versions of news of the war. In the is-s-

of May i of 1U Heraldo" appears
thi aw ful threat :

"After we have sunk your ships we will
jnvaJe your territory and we will
take Washington, New York aud Chi
cago. When we have captured McKin-le- y

ami he is our prisoner, we will make
him black the biots of our invincible
generals. Our fleet, composed of line
ship- -, and under command of that

illustrious sailor and warrior.
Dm Patricio Montij. has thrashed the
Yankee squadron which sailed from
Hongkong f.r the Philippines, forcing it
to w ilbdraw, alter inflicting serious dam-a- g

, thus teaching the Yankees a lesson.
We said so. Tbe Yankee squadron

was repressive, but it was wofully
to fight our floet, tbe patriotism

and gunnery of whose crew made the
odds overw helmingly in favor of glorious
Spain."

Weeds in the pastures should not lie
allowed. Cattle consume certain kinds
when the young plants are appearing
and assist in destroying them, but other
kinds w ill be rejected and go to seej.
bheep destroy many weeds, but where
seeds are uneaten by animals they
should be removed by Laud.

Tisn't safe to l a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil la the house.
Never can tell w hat moment an acci-
dent is going to happen.

WAsmsoTojr. May 2t. Secretary Al
gor baa seut lo the Secretary of theTreas
ury for transmission to Congress supp le
mental estimates of appropriations
gregating .S.iK8W requirtsl by the W ar
department for the support of the regu.Iar

aud volunteer armies for tue firs ix
mouths of the fiscal year ending lu DO

31, 1S, in ad, lit ion to Iheainountn aj ro--

priated in the acts of March L and M

4, ld The larger items for which ap- -
propriatious are aked are given as
follows : Par. etc of tbe regulars. fU- -

017,801; pay of volunteers, f ia,a"i.io ;

subsistence of tbe arm v. tu,2!(i,u) :

ular suppliesquartermaster'a department
fi.00().OJ0 : incidental expenses quarter
master's department fJ. 300,000 ; horses
for cavalry and artillery, 2,0t),000: ar my
transiortation, fJO.OOO.OuO ; clothing a ml
camp aud garrison equipage, $I3,(J.
ordnance, orduauce stores and suppli
ft,trl,(Mi.

Up to this time the cttiiuates audlap
proprialions already made on account of
the war aggregate S,210,M0.

Bccklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hlieuiu, Fo
ver Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup-tiou- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
Price cents per box. For sale at J
N. Snyder's Drug Store, Somerset, Pa.
or (i. W. Brallier's Drug Store, Ber
iu, Pa,

KEFFEB'S HEW SHOE STORE

MEN'S BOYS'. WOMEN'S, GIRLS' ana CHILDREN'S

SHOES, OXFORDS snd SLIPPERS.

Black aud Tan. LalextStylesaudShapes
at lowest

CASH PRICES.. ..

Adjoining Mrs. A. K. Uhl, South-cas- t

corner of square.

SOMERSET, PA

FISHER'S
BOOK STORE.

Fishing Goods and FUhing Supplies of
all kinds except liquid bait at

Fisher's Book Store,
Wholesale and Retail

.'V

1 .X i

.V r-- "'' i;v y ' .

DICTIONARY.
Is a gnol thing to have and we have

lots of them at low prices, but the lst of
them will not itilorm you where is thett place to lis li nor Ikxv to catch tt em
But we can show you the largt sto k of
Hooks, SiiioimIx, Mir, I roil l ami I

l.eaiifrs. Lines. Bods, Basket". Vleoie
ets, ( nrks. Sinkers ami I oh, to le

in II counties. Here's a pomttr:
w inter w as an open one and favoia-

M to ti-- li. The streams are full of I Ig
fat suekers, catti-m- . earn, chulm, sou
lish, trout and bass. The early tisher--
inhu catcbeb the worms and the list).

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Notice to Farmers and Stock

Breeders.

My Arabian Stallion will make the sea
sou of IW at the follow ing stands on the
dales given below :

Hoinersi-t- , at '. iiflrr . I'anum's harn, Mv
Hand 10. JiiokI Jl, June I and t, 13 ami II, 2
six! Z July I ;nl J.

Sipi-vvill- . at May II and I

2 and it, June 3 and 4. l.'iund l's xml 27.

Ji'nnr X K'KiiNtt Jo-n''- J. Mishli-r'M.Mti- v

--'a ii. I 1, 1.1 mid II, J..MH.1 Jii, Junrttand 7, 17

and Is, and
Krinli-ns- . at Natlinniel I;ek-v- '. Mav 4 and

.V. It! and 17, --7andJ, J uue 8 ind , Alaidj,
III A.
Kimww't To ulilii. I). . May
ami 7, isand :,:jiaid SI, June Id aud II,

ana auu ti.
Will Ix-- at fjtvankvllle (home) with my

hofTM-o-n Saturday rn umi 7 n VIa k and
.VSloYlm a Slitnday of the folio one
dntes. May 7 and U, iil and Ji, Ji ne II and U
2 and 7-

l w ill leave all stand nl Vl p i , (ill
f'oii'f day. Persons C4ming Iruin a dDlumv
Kciii in ol ciiarge..

J. Ii. (Dl'XTItYM M.
Owurranu Keeir.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Core the Sick.
so. ccasa. raiccs.

I Fevers, CoecreUoas, Inflammations. .Ui
Worm Fever. Worm Colic... .'JJ

.23
of ChiMrea or adults 93

Colds, SroorUtls 33
k eara Isla. TooUiarbe Faeeacbe. 'ii
-- llrassrhr. Sick Headache, Vertigo . .93

1 00 pais. IndlgesUoa.Weak Stomach. '23
1 er Paiafal Periods Ji
1 Whiles. Too Profose Periods
1 3 Creep. Lsrvaciils. Roarsroess....
14 frail Rheen. Erysipelas. Ervpuoas..
1 5 flheBnallna. Kbeomatlc Pales.
16 Malaria, ChllK Feer and Ague ....

Influenza. Cold la tbe Head S3
90 U boopinc-Cea- g a .3
97-K- Riseaers .93
9''rr.os Dehililv 1.09
30 I rlnnrv UrOara, Yetting Bed.. .9
77-4;- rip, Hsy Fever .93
r. fTamphreTV Manual of all Diseases at your

Ir'jc-t.i- s of Mailed Irre.
i. nr oruruiftiit. or sent on receipt of price.

TMiimihrcy' feed. Co., Cor. Wmiaiu A JobD tH.lieu York.

TREASURER'S SALE
OK

Unseated Lands.
Aenvalily to the nrovWIons of an Act of

twu-iiHii- or uimtliiE I tie
iimtie or eci'iinr lamia Utr laxt-a- ,

Kis.t Ui ;:ilh day if March. A. I). IM.'i. and
ttieM-veRk- l fciipiitementK thereto. Ih
er of Somerset ohiiiiv lierehy tl vm notice
that unlem tli" Holnl. County, liiilkllllK and
li.mil Taxes due on llie (iillowhii; unsenti--
land are psild before the hT of sale, the
whole or siirh port of kueh tract or paicel of
IHHU HH HI PflV 1 If IU1I R KI1 1 COMM. Will IM

sold at the t'ourt--b him? a Homcmct borough.
on

Tuesday, June 14, 1898,
MTen o'clock, A.M..

fnrlliearrennicresof taic-- s due and rusts ae--
erued tlu reon:

A UIU.SOX.
WAKBA5TKK OK OWNER. TA X. COST.

aw

4l:i
4VI

571

I'll
YM
ZU

l
tit

l
1 7

210
iuo

4ic;
i'iv
ai7
L'Sl

id
74

1U)

)01

1XS
I.I

170
an

i

1M

' SU'-e----- -w tnn -- -

Mt':l4J i " n0- aj..,a-- ? i'i'--:-

...1 ?

USA JJ t 21 50
vat t;

rherrv F . l. 'Z S3
Huod' AM :.S .11

HiajdtaMi ... . SI
imm! Jimy

Kimm Ji.htia f HI
Hi hn-- Kr-- RS 21
V hlte John.... 17 II
H'htle tieonce 21 US
Muore James 33 5

-- 1 LLKGJIESY.
A uvarine Philip II S5

"heclc John ft 77
MtSVIl Joepli Hi 4
Imrnr Trail it.
roitmth A 11 1 Uilmutb A Is
biui'h i I art ma u A Co. S tii

nnoriiKRsvj lley.
I nwuirh Nathan rtflTS
l"xtin Sa ah I!
Mem A lira til m 25
Hay Hiram r i,
Hy Kenjatuin (ti-lr- ) 10 70
Pntls Alex. s :C!

I cui.trj inan Jneol Mm. lands $ ta

May IVrjmln (hHrx) V. ft
W nlKi r Jidin . - , uj
Kriti Vk'l.linm .. 21 47
III""" Ku.t.lih. .... in 71

Simon 22 ;a
Itner Kvmiiel 2.'i S7

;tiiK. t'hnuiKV . ........ 1 ! 2"1

K. miiH . 14 01
ni!lii V' a! l o 5 7

Hay Win Kr. (n.-ln- 7 a

BLACK.
IkvKhl. y I'cU r I I i

.V5 h
II Hhair John .,.Z'.Z "'..'.Z '. 4 Kt

Price. I .uc ... . -- I 7J
t Hen nl Jucott...H .......... Ii lu

s:i lWkiey 4erTte...w M 17 ,
as W ttn TtiomaA w 17 M

HI He. villi y Hay ,s a
.'ill .M.v.nil I-

- t i
I hivrwartl t'tuiutu-- B l

IJ WiliiTl-n:e- r I' Mi
!( l'afla--- l. l ...... l T i
h II I ".

ilvt Marker Jotb U U

Mineral ,M.t,
JiC UilfiiianC W IS IS
Ti 11

r. l .sx'el ma x bubo L .

Lots.
i Iiisn K IwaiJ s 11

4 Ian Win A .. 5 I1.

5 Hy Mictmel SS

(v)xflcexce Bono van.
KulU rtou J W 6 23

ELK LICK.
Acna.

o M ir John X.

Xs Wlx-lll;o- l flint 51 M
4 1 rtierry June 47 .11

' 1'ln-rr- Ji rry J.... Hi 7i
Minim Il1rj.11 .. 27 CI

riinmi, 1 . 17
lit its.

I Martin Jumes 5 .17

4 11. i Win It
1

1 Miirkle I'wih .. . S Hi
I tfiiasi-- .laniin K .. 4 v;

MiXmit L"4.Acres,
l'ai Mlnkey, Mi K.e A Mcltrtde... 71 "i

'.! IRIIOI'E.
am fJolden Klizah.-t- 2S s",
--'") Hlicrrtiliin A Weld 17 i :.
4i'i liotli-- J:nni-....- . .r7 7S
4.0 Vt i ld Henry T 22 V".

72 2
44 Weld 4r herrld.n""".i" 17 17

Kairhope N. a. I- ire Itilck t o... W 2.1

tlREEXYJLLE.
2B Hhv J M it; ft",

1.1 Weld Henry T II I'i
s7 rritloll A hiliile.. 17 7
o Zulall Win II 22 tv'i

JEFFEU.SOX.
TVntou Thomas . 17 B4

Hick l.udwick III l.i
4uO ' Giuon Jtiluett , 2 ni

JEXXER.
!) Yoiini; Mary J .... .. IS .

) Cole Jaliics. ..........
LIXCOLX.

K I hl J II il
LARIMER.

SO Ttowinim John 2fi 15

lst Miller Jacob (heirs) 4S
;') Meyers 1'etcr (hrirst.. 7t
X! hiicliclc Andrew (heino . S ltl

LO W ER TI RKE YFOOT.

1 Ihirk tjiiinfe i M
IV, Itoddv John li I t n
jm Htiininel Mary 22 7

4.0 Sink, 11 ml 11 21 lii
' (Joyle) 21 ft".

in ' (l'lliNliT) . I.i !

7lt " (Konard A Hukiik) s 11
KM Hart Jacob ihcirsl 22 7

Mineral wtMis.

t'ounellsville Coal A Coke Co .. ir. -.

4.li A A l(n i

All Hiiiim Inhhc et at - :il M
I7il Sink, A HiuIikIII II i

A sin arc 17 W

Ml OIH.ECREEK.
4it;'--- ' Bedford iuniiin 27 I t

!i'. Niitkm.wu 4 r.

XOR TIT. I M PTOX.
: Klii.imorc Surah Is S

7 Wailttiull Mury 4 7U
47 Vimnir Ann
Imi Witt a Woili rslHTK"r i i

ii Hiilner Ni'Imiii II II
'.'Tti V iJ i I' M rv T '
! Kli. y W in II H SI

D'iLE.
t;l Uivl-.liih- ii 71 I'l
I . Folk dwell .;
tts l.j Ic Juiii'-- tl li2

tt " J'. VI

4.:l tiritltih Kilward 71 Ii'
4 ii Kolk t'nl.-- Jr fJ
4..! Kulk .ilih --n 77

i il ITtce Jot n 2h "1

,! M .1 :(.'. Vi

in! rilMllcnms A nliver II V.
M Iterketit'r Nisih 7
:tT 1'ennMl JikihIi 1.1 in

Morris M r John l 4.S

lit) HhoHiU Henry X

r'tothjohn s ,
:n Kyock s!mn-- l 1(1

( 'oin-- I'ctrr II Vi

'Sa Moore Jo'ih.. S Si
:m ickn-- lark.. II 2.

Al iiarilner John II 2.
PA I ST.

iro Hindi frist - 1(1 2S
1.17 lu ll John 2i. 17

Ul'EMAUOXIXH.
Miiirml Laml.i.

IVi Sarih an 7H

:7 J 1. A s I. 21 2"
71 Iloltinan AiU-r- l i 11

Ri KH OOB BoliOd, IT.
Lota.

1 leoive. 00

.SOMERSET BOHO ft; II.
2 W.iiuerK K li; w

S7.1 BE.
Acres.

Awleniim Saninel re 42

l7 Hit. shew Kachel II w
Ml HOehew Sniaa.. s

! Kelt Wi:ilon. IS Vi
1 I nnitx-r- t H t' 4 !!

7S J A J II :r
;m liiirni Thomm III 24

im Cotlndh A Kuiile 2S .V

ai Hi el
! litji r. :n
4. M 77

2! I.hr Fmnklln P .S."'.'.'.'.'.Z ii n
Ill Htrohberxer Kiuj-.- I Ih a a)

M)rrnl Lund.
va 4ierrl-- U Theoitore 11 4

vv Huston .1011111', 41 Ki
t Stni tti r H mini's (widow).. a'. i
t llali;cr Kniuk , 24 .IJ

im t In !

2i. Yuuna widow) M 4S
wi Jo ' ( Wlii)..., al

ira Mitiivt-- s Arunias....- - ,. 2'. 1.1

i Hriiiniker M A .TJ Hi
I'M Mix iter r'.lii.. I'l
VI Ij.hr TJ l" J
wi Ijihr Jnhii T r. j

:) Shafer A It 2a '

ltNlcr Alonzo... w. II 72

SOMERSET.
.is Queer lievl. I J SI
ro otme: Jnctib 5 ij
27 tiiniiMrt John S :

2S Krh-1lln- Km.-i- II it
20 Iiuvls ltoiw A Co a 7i

Miutntl Land.
l"iinp W W (M

li i Samuel A I i 17
4S r Itichard II IM

III! iMvin Suvtlla and Jiwie h.. 111 7.'
77 Hhutn-r- J W . s :a

STOXYCREEK.
i Wlster s SI S

CiMik Jaiiies. y t

Mmrrnl Lttntlx.
JS7, Ileilnian A Miller ."7 30

.Sl'MMlT.
12 HclK-1- It B el
lti ' rrltt Alexander fl

Mineral Lmttln.
I V I.lcMy Ahe .. li K1

Jl Harvey . ii iv
InS'i Uurner il C II 71

SUCTHAMPTitX.
Adams Alexander : s",

fiS Brown Thorn is S ii

si I'ouip Saniiiet , 7 'S
Ilrt M.ina and Wilt 'lit:,iii McKrl.leMan.nret 41;
M'l "''iiYnian Catharine 'J7
M lash f ii Briuliaiii 'saw liillll.. 7 :il

7 " (Troiiliiiaii) 5 i;l
SI Kniertck Jacob 7 s7

I'll Zufall Mary .heirs) n ml
I .",7 Wullnce A I'litrtck (Konis) il

4 F.meri. k Jrcts, ... . 4 4
tt) luvansliuulel s J15

Mineral Land.
i!S KennellJI. tinI'M Simon r.... N 7H

7 Shia-nmke- r Bailey . t

list Korns Jacob... 5, y.
Wt llurkctTena "

251 TrtHitinnn Jai-ob..- . "At
li as Kennell Levi... u
!' Wit! J I u

' lllem-kl- e II
IsO Baker Benjamin 14 4
li" rfeiifer John .. 11 0
74 Wiiiicert J a ll

UPPER TL'RKE YFtKj T.

44 Kins: John .. 1

( Hhults Jonas 7 :i
30 Vouaht Jobii ir tiUils.

Collins Frank ,,, 5 57
J Coleman Isran 4 tiAcres.
0 Ankeny Thomas 30 Ss

Mineral La if I.u
I:t4 Y.sinkln Irwin. CilMMC Col li
1 Younkln " II 71
l.r . hhoads Alexander 14 M
hit rttniiesbunr Neiaon M II M
si Bhilllppl II 117
Iti Bluhnuiih Varr - il147 May Kva li fl

I Marr s aKeldt K H 2i w
."! WooilliiKs Jos t 7 11

ii Heinbaui-- h - 5 HI
1 Cramer Brucv liiensel D C II 57
Wi K rearer John rt - 7 al'O Komrsbuni Jonas 11 Jf
7i BrtHiKher Freeman " 17 M
I Yutxv K 1) l' l

l"i Meyers Jonas 1 1 V)
2l- CnwnoverJt? 15 HI
iH Henrv F 4 Hon 10 IS

a Sechler Joshua Hi.chman lie's It W

CRSIXA BOROUGH.
Lots.

I'hl John II ;n
s tk

2 U'lflllh John ( Wallnce W T) 17 il2 Foundry ( Wallace W T) li S.I
1 Sell"!! Henry.... 4 1T7

2 Silencer Adams 4 Co Z! 5 HI
-

WM. WINTER-- ,

Kome- i- 't, I'a. April tt, W.
P. S IVn-- psvle- - taxes onsnvisf thoIandn adverti..ri ik. .i .. u ..e . i . .

bechargid7cenUftradvertlsln;anJ

the
SomersGIIron WorKS

fvrmtrti Stmimrt MrchnHtnil H'ori,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM

llaa been refittfsl with New Machinery
and la now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Pows and
Castings

Of all kinds on abort notice.

Also Uillilors of the
-- 1MPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine
Ifeat in Any tie. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

i;s:ass gooim,
HTKAM FIlTlXCiS,
l'ACKIXO,

ajid EX1INE SUPPLIEa

Having put in a new aud complete
Hue of Machtue Tools, are now
able to do all ela-s-s of work, such
as ir Cylinders, Planiing
Valve and Valve treats, or any kin
of Engine Work that may be re--

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfao
tioa.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

EUISTET.'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven to all persons con-
cerneil as Invitees. cretlltorM or otherwise, t hut
the following accounts liave paivuil n n-- r,
Mini that the Mime will te iirwiiti-'- t lor con-
llriiuition and allowance ut an Orpliana' Court
lo be held at Komcrscl, ou

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th, 1893.

First and final account of F. J. mid .I.J.
Walker, administrators ol Jmiuh Walker,
did.

First and Bual account of Mlcliael Ititlle,
trusti-- e for the sale of tbe real of Juliu
K. IviMldy, ilecil.

First and rtiuil of Ilinini Biltner,
adiiiiiiistnitor and trustee of Abruliuui
I'tmirlH-iHiur- . deed.

First and tliml account of Samuel H. Ilar--

ron. ailuiiuKlrat'irof OeoiYe ILtrnni. deed.
First and M in, I account of alena A and

Harry W Walker, adiiiiilit.lniU.rH of Alvin
Y. Vi alRer, men.

The account of Sn,iiol A. Hrrtley, admin
1st ni tor ol' Augustus ilicd.

The niisiuul of Mii li.iel Kit r, admlnistRi.
tor of M:irv Kifcr. d.cit.

Klrt Mccti'int of liioriitf W. s'orlicruiid I V.
Aekerinuc. executors it liaiiii-- i ivirlM-r- , dec-l- .

Fioil and lircul of Henry J.
H:itir.at, L:ia. .

First and tinut t of AaPiu fobcr.
CAis-uu- r of ljtur.i t'oun:r-iniin-

, di
First und tlnul aisiHlllt ff Jaisili H. Vls

li::m, of A. J. Vnilnan. d.cd.
'Mi, t t.f lM - V ailitiiuistra-toro- l

Susnn C Wilt,de-d- .

First and tliuil l of J. J. Folk, execu-
tor nf ILii li. l I. deed.

First and rinal mi-iui,- t.f Frederick K.
Voiiiikin. ibdiuuiistnitor of leore W. Croi.

it.stl.
First anil final acctaint of V.. M. lVrkcy,

a.liuir.l-lnit- or of Siiiiiui I F y, rlts--

First mill tins account of Jiwcph IE. Miller
and tt. M .Her. udininistiuUirH of Jona-
than - .Miller, dectl.

First and tinal account of Kdwant P. Slpe,
iiiluiiuistrator and trustee of Mlchat-- I sic,
d.f.1.

(second at sriunt of If. I', and Silas Walker,
executors of Jactib I'. Walker, ilcctl.

First and f.nal of Nannie B. Rennet
and WiisliiiiKttm ill bae. '.ullibiraloni ol
Will. U. Heuner, deed.

The account of Win. H. ltownian and Kuui-uc- l
Bow nian, adin'n of Kli Bowiuao, dee'd.

Fin.1 and tinal account of Mar K. Kaylor
adiulnisiiatnx of John A. Kaylor, dee'd.

SuNi.-rs- , t. I'a.. JAMF--S M. tt iVKIt,
April 271U, IK'S, llegisu-r- .

'OMERSET MARKET KEP014T
7 t'UVKUTEU WKI.KLT S

Cook & Beerits,
Wcdnetulay, May IS, 1S9S

tiu !.;(per I,

Apples drie.1, lb ,.
( t va(M.r,ied .:h

Apple Biiin-r- , per ifi'L - to 5m
mil. per a,

Butler. frettb keif, per t . 1..
(creamery, ivr ...

Betsvsi, per tt
country uam. per s.. in to ljr

Bacon. i mirs rcu retl hum, per Bi IJ
i side. per si . . a to St

hou Ider. rer & to Si

Beans. white navy, per bus W
1.1 ma. ner fc

Coffee. ureeti, per 9.. 1.

nmsttsl. per lu.
.11 11111 ksTfartil lltt bl u.: to i.ilenient. ... t ,. . . .e i ;

Cornmeal, per l'i.
rlfS P'r Jos . ift

FUh. lake horrlnr $ fc f I
Honey, white clovir,jr s IvlslnL per S 7 u, i
IJnie, per litd Jl C-

Moll"l V II IWP ml
Uniona, per bus !$i!w"u i.J
I'otattMa. per bus .
I'emthea, empo rated, per ti s"iti lib
I'ruues. p.-- r s u, i(k

I K V 1.1.1 .. .- - - - I " ' ..1.JI'lttxhur., pel bbl I J,
Salt, Dairy, bus sacks . .' s.

" S - - '..Ttt
" 4 bus sacks

ground alum, l.su tt sacks. . M.
mapie.per n .to.ImiKirteil yellow, per . AHuar. hlte, A. per . (T,
.rnuulaUHl. per t. . gi ,
t ule,. or pulvcnied. p r a s,

Syrup. per iral 3,
manle. iml -- .lDer mi i..

Stoneware, traikiu
Tallow, per h Zir.'j"to V

luej-u-r. per r II . jy t , .1C
tuiiotby. per bus Jt.ijn
clover, per bus... .tii)0 lg inHeeds. cri n.HtHl, per bus 4.(1

a fa (a, per bust I.vl . Iu. 1..,
Millet, Uerman, per bus "

1

isiney, wuii beardless, per bus 1 tbuckwheat, per bus
Oraln " shelled, per bus 4H lo u,

oata, per bus t.,rye, per bus ,0- Feed wheat, per bus ti ,

bran, per l:l s n e...ciro ' 1 'I. , , . . ,
k--i..

...
I flour, roller pns-ess- , per bbl $r..

Flour. J " prln patent aud fncy
I ...sm limn. j; , 7
I flour, lower snde per IK) Bat (1 i

Middiines. ( "ii"- -' ":r r
I 1(J0per tx s.- -

CONDENSED TIME TABLES

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
MOBTHWARD. . .

Johnstown Mall Fx press. Rock wood 7rj a.
ni., Somenw-- t mil, Stoyestowu lrJ, iiuov-ersvill- e

lUmO, Jubuaiown 11:10.

Johnstown Mall F.xpres.Rockworsl 11 39 a.m., Kuner--ct 1:4.1. Stoves, own li;t Uoov-ersvil- ie

li:i4, Johnstown 1:10 p. m.
Johnstown Accommodation. Rock wood ViOp. m , Somerset MloyestowoifcU, Houv-ersviim-

Johnstown 7:tl6.

OUTHWACD.

Mall. Johnstown t):.10a.m..IIiK)Tcrsv I 19moyestown lr..B, feomerel lthi KockwoodlUaw
Elrr-TJohn',low- Vr0 m- - Hoovisr-ii!- e

ycstowQ it, txjnierael B, Hock

Dally.
D. B. MARTIN,

Manager of Pkt-tn- .er T raffle.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

caaTcan stamoard Tint.

IM EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1837.

0OHDBXSKD SCHSDCLB.

Trains arrive and depart from thesUUon atJohnstown as foilows:

Western Eprcmi..
HlMllhVHll.n, kvnw- - a. m.
i..inii.iiin Accommoaatlon :.
Johnstown Aecouiiuodauon M0 "Faclfle Kip rem.. r.(l -Way Pajmemrer . p. m.I'ittsbunf Fx ores , 4 Xi -
Vail " 5::iFast Line . st "Johnstown AecommodaUon S - I

unviit,
Atranllr Finmi a;s a. m. I- r-- c.x prewa.. .......... fr) "A I toon a Accoiniuodation, 8:i4 -
iniy r.pm....

10:15 -
AlUiona Accommodation lis-- i (, I

au r. X press
Johnstown AccomrmtdaUon
Fhtiadelphia Fx press
Fasl Uoe.

4:1.1 -
: s)

7:11 -
10:30 "

m irimimmmmwmmtnwmmwma,-- -.

Snyders
It requires a (d ftitttit!

room to do a Lri-- k lu&Iness.

HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Purp Drills
Fresh and Good condition.

& I ltWlpllUlI Anything not adverts. a,kforit;
we arc sure to have it. You are always sure of geitir, t!.e 0.

Optical Goods
Fitted. All of the be?t and most approved Tn

kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N.
1 DrtiiJi'i.s.t,

Louther's

Pharmacy,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisMcdel Drug Store is Rapidly Bcccaiig aGr.it

Favorite Tnth Pccpls in Ssarcli cf

FEESH . AND . PUBE . DEUGS,

Medicines, nyr Stuffs, Sponges, Tntsest
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

prrprmcs, tVe. j '

TM rxWTOR OIVKH PKIWOHAI. ATTISTIOM TO THE COJIPOl 5I)!M; CF

Mar's PreseripiioiiSg Family Heceipsl h
our. at ca'ik r.Etrc takes to rsic osly rK.--i i rst akt.i : s.

h i

Vnd a Full Line of Optical Goods always on Lai:d
larre assortment all can le suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGARS

Vlways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display car cd

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
flAIN STREET - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard

Dkalck Rrt.vilck

SUr Kails

Tine
tmernl trades R.s.riiL--

business Uior.li
aueh.as

Office tod Yard Opposite E.

all

he N,
tHlns SUit-s- .

injuy Jil il. a
aiMHiius. i!itsuln,

turns,
sunl:ird Amerii'iiii IniniMur,

iniouu. Mend

IT PAY YOU
YOCR

F.
m.N

Mannf rtnrer Dernier
stern NoUe,

m
Also, Agent WHITE BRONZE

Persona Mann
OiitJ Interest
where pmi-Ts- hi. winic Riven them

rTwiiuii (iiHr;.iuei-- every
Prices special aitenUon

Whit Br, Of Pur Zino Monu-a- rh.

ReT. Ring, decided
Materialinstruct destinedpopular

male.

F.

I

WE

Trusses

tci sir mU li

a, point iwp
of Dru-- s b a IV

wav

sSNYDER,
SOMKKSKT,

Drug Store

K. S01LEMT

THE

NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
VILLAGERS,

and ycur favo itc heme

SomersB l Heral

TA- -

to the Herald.

! .:. t
i.i v,i!t.

mu-s- : rrrsiiuiil .V.

in prrlM'I''

Mill'".'1'

aiul ruiiiirUle. rorrtsii'
rs THE HEKALU sowr. RStT,

t its

mm
Tt'os

fl SendOver SOO
Beautiful
Designs.

elias cxnsrisrnsrG
MaxcrACTuaiB Ay a and Wholksal ajd or

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods.
Oak, Poplar, SldlngM, rUUeln, JUnldini
H'alnnt. rine. Flooring. Stuth.
Cherry, Shingle. Doora, ItalnisterM. ClieHtuni,

White Blinds, Aewel Pouts
A. Hntot al! ol Lamber and Building sterial aoj S'srt pt ll

Also, can fur Dish anything in the line of r.uMii-bl- e

Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
S. 4

TheN.Y.Weekly Tribune

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00,

Send Orders

Y. Tribure Almanac
thi- - I'oiistiintloti i.f the Cniiist the

iiirin wun uf oil!
nu a iiiis.sHiitiis, etc. he p rsoniift m i.ni:ri

if sltis ro'iiiii imlini; oirii-er- s A N
THtiles nf I'ul. statist K l. 1U r"rty s

rtii-li-- s the! 'urn-llrv- . (iolil s iinu.ntil i.fiillli r
A ituthorulive

w nu ih kit s i ma line in r.u
ia. all

WILL

Memorial Work
OS--

WM. SHAFFER,
BOMEPsSET,

of and la
f Work FurnlshM oo Short

mil gum mi
for !

In need of men t n
It to their lo at my slmcs will be

iiiin ease, anyery low. I luvl u

produced by A. as a
In point of an. I

I which is lo he
Monument ebangMblecli.

Give us a cull.

Wm. Shaffer.

i J.I ti

? makr jlarge
In tie of '

Station,
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